
RECREATIONAL SURVIVAL CARD
For Off-Pavement Enthusiasts

Each time you head-out on an adventure that will take you more
than one hour (by foot) from a paved road, PLEASE FILL OUT THIS 
CARD and leave it with a RESPONSIBLE friend or relative who can 
notify the sheriff if you do not return as scheduled. Alternatively, you 
might leave it (face down) on the dashboard of your car if it is parked at 
the trailhead.Please print legibly.

Then, stick to your planned route and STAY with your group.You are 
much more likely to get injured straying from your route, and it will 
take longer to find you. When hiking trails which have trailhead regis-
ter boxes, PLEASE take the time to fill out the destination information 
sheets. This could be useful should assistance be needed.

EMERGENCY INFORMATION
Your name
_______________________________________________________ 
 
Address
__________________________________________________________
 
Names of others
__________________________________________________________
 
Emergency contact
__________________________________________________________
 
Destination
__________________________________________________________
 
Starting point (trailhead) ___________Day/Date ___________________
Finishing point ___________________Day/Date ___________________
 
Planned route (with intended stops or campsites)
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
 
Alternate routes
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________



Travel by (circle one):  
Foot/Snowshoes   Horseback  Mtn. bikes
ATV/dirt bike   Snowmobile   4-wheel drive vehicle
Skis (what type) ___________ Other _______________
 
Animals: (how many)  Horses(  )   Llamas(  )   Dogs (  )
Other _____________ 
 
Car is left at:  
Trailhead  Used for trip    Other______________
 
Car: Color ________4W Drive ________Make/Model _____________
Year _____________License plate no. _______________State: ______
 
# of people in group ______Oldest (age) ______Youngest (age) _______
 
Group experience in Colorado mountains:  
A lot    Moderate   1st or 2nd time 
 
Physical condition of group:  
Excellent  Moderate   Fair  Acclimated
  
Any MEDICAL conditions of persons in group:
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

Cell phone number and carrier:_________________________________

Shoe description and size:______________________________________ 

Are you carrying a SPOT™ or other PLB device?  

What type?_________________________________________________

Are you carrying a GPS unit? __________________________________ 

Are you carrying avalanche beacons, probes and shovels?
__________________________________________________________

FOR EMERGENCIES IN SUMMIT COUNTY, COLORADO CALL 911
For more cards, email info@scrg.org


